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Great Bargain List
♦

■ ► ntListen ■ *

It
to our quotations for 
overcoatings and see our 
magnificent range of 
textures and qualities 
when you are in our 
warehouses.
Samples sent on 
application.

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.

i ► Let us call your attention to such items in 
the following list as $16.50 Hall Racks for 
$9.65, Nottingham Curtains, Brussels Carpet, 
Umbrellas, Men’s Boots, Blankets, $14 Over
coats tor $5.45, Men’s $3 Hats 89c. A wealth 
of material here to-morrow and a prolusion of

Special Sale 
of Alaska 

Sable Scarfs

When we opened our season’s | j 
sale of furs we made preparation 
for a big winter’s business. We ei * 
thought that we had gauged vour I 
possible needs, but we underesti- ■ » 
mated them. Consequently last ■ 
week we were obliged to make an I ? 
extra and extensive purchase in 
foreign markets and that new fur 
is now on sale. All this goes to 
show that we have sustained our 
reputation as “the most reliable 
furriers in Canada.” Our business 
this season has exceeded our wild
est expectations.

We stake our reputation on 
every bit of fur we sell, whether - a 
it’s a pair of Gauntlets or an | f 
Alaska Seal Jacket.

1

Ieconomy.
1

!Come and have lunch. See1 the great toy 
display on the second floor of the Richmond 
wing. The bright, airy store welcomes you to 
all its advantages, economies and conveniences 
with special emphasis and heartiness to-mor
row, a splendid bargain day.

< ► Tr<John Macdonald & Co • •
Wellington and Front Streets Bait, 

TORONTO.
'
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A bargain is doubly a bargain when you 
such special prices as we’re quoting on these lines 
just at the time when you’ll most appreciate the 
comfort of a fur scarf— we’ve been working away all 
season without a “let-up’-and now that we’ve got 
straightened about in our enlarged premises we’re

stock is—and find

secure Furniture ❖Splendid Cloth
ing Bargains

Mens Shoe 
Bargains Bargains I<►1 50 Iron Bedsteads, 

white enamel finish, 
assorted designs, 
heavy post pillars 
and fillings, sizes 4 
ft. and 4 ft. « in. 
wide, and 6 ft. long, 
reg. price $3.75, Fri
day 
gain

Men’s Fine Winter 
Overcoats, n a v y 
blue, and brown b a- 
vers, dark grey che^ 
vlots, elegantly lined 
and .trimmed, single- 

Chester-

Men’s $4 Patent Lea
ther Evening Shoes, 

Friday, $2 45
86 pairs? only Men's 
Fine Patent Leather 

. Congress E v ening 
Shoes, with vlcl-kid 
tops and genuine 
hand turned, pump 
soles, sizes 5% to 10, 
newest style for 
dress wear, regular 
prices |3.50 and $4,

2.45

Men’s Sample Slippers
for 75c

Mill

Over 900 Changes in the Voters’
List as a Result ot Judge 

Morgan’s Work,

« of
❖Your Money Back If Not Satisfactory. will

the*
breasted 
fields and box back 
walking lengths,tine 
velvet collars, best 
of finish and work
manship. sizes 36 to 
44, regular $7.50 to 
$14.00, your choice, 
bargain, Fri- 5.45
?£Te Ÿôngê - street 

window). , ..
150 Pairs Men s All- 
Wool Tweed Pants, 

and black 
also 

stripe,
In latest style, per
fect fitting,top pock
ets and hip pockets, 
well tailored, sizes 
32 to 44 waist, re
gular $1.25 to $1.50, 
bargain Frl- Qg
day........................
50 only Boys’ Three- 
Piece Suits, all wool, 
blue serges and 
tweeds, greys, 
browns, also light 
grey checks, made 

* single - breasted 
sacque style, lined 
with good Italian 
linings and well 
tailored, sizes 28 to 
33, regular $4.00 to
$4.00, Frl- 2.49

Boys'" ' Sailor Blouse 
Suits, heavy weight, 
all wool English 
serges, large sal or 
collar, trimmed with 
colored soutache 
Ur.i Id. nicely trim
med and well tailor
ed. sizes 22 to 26, re
gular $1.25, 89
Friday .................
Boys’ All-wool Reef
ers, In blue nap. 
brown frieze; a%sy 
serges, made with 
high storm collai, 
with tab for throat, 
also some with vel
vet collars, well 
made and ltneu with 
tweed and Italian 
cloth linings, sizes 
22 to 28, regular 
$2.50 aud S3.A0, bar 
gain. Fridpy j.99

Persian Lamb Jackets aiglAlaska Seal Jackets1
2.69bar- T

finding out just how great 
sable stock the biggest

y by far for one house to carry
clear the decks and

our
we've ever displayed— 

—and we’ve

Best of selected fur, every one 
guaranteed, $75 to $125.

Capernies, etc., of every fashion 
and popular fur, $10 to $75. 

Electric Seal Jackets, $35 t°

100 Woven Wire 
Mattresses,The very best of selected seal,

II moulded into Jackets of the new- 
|| est fashion. Every one made on 

the premises.
Sealskin Cotta..........X| quality. $150
Sealskin Coats..•• XXX Quality. $176 
Sealskin Coats.....XXX quality. $200 
Sealskin Coats...XXXX quality, $250

These prices are one-third lower than equally high quality 
anywhere else in America.

TURKEY CHICKS IN DISPUTE. I Spring
heavy maple frames, 
strong 
strongly 
throughout, 
wire side supports, 
and mixed sea grass 
and wool mattresses, 
band made, iu good 
quality of ticking, 
all sizes, reg. price 
$4.00, Friday p 75
bargain .............
BO Parlor Rocking 
Chairs, hardwood, 
golden oak finish, 
high backs, with 
embossed carving, 
shaped arma solid 
leather cobbler 
seats, reg. price $1.90,
Friday bar- 1 39
gain ................. 1
15 only Hall Racks, 
quarter 

, golden
hand carvings, hand
somely shaped, 00 ^
In. wide, 8.1 In. high, 
fitted with shaned Y
bevelled British Plate 

4 double

rraour !steel wire, 
reinforced 

copper
too man
made this special sale just to 
incidentally to give you the biggest bargain in a 
Sable Scarf you’ve ever had a chance at—styles are 
rierht—and the quality—well 1-Fairweather 3 sable 

seen to be appreciated—and we re 
when we claim for

000.1
Man E-tertRlned By Robert Lindon

With a
Tl

1< aiof Weet York Decamp*
Horae and BugSV* ^

Toronto Junction, Not. 20.-Judge Mar
the 1143 appeals 
At the close eev- 

put on that had. not 
the repreeenta-

$75. ♦ e-t

!Write to as if you want any inform

ation. ____
120 pairs Mens 
Sample Slippers, in
cluding fine vicl-kld, 
brown and black al
ligator, and choco
late vlcl-kid,In opera, 

and Pull-

In grey
stripes,
brown

neat
madegan to-night concluded 

against the voters' list, 

eral other names 
been appealed for, upon

both parties giving their consent. 
John appeared for the Coo- 

A. J. Anderson for

If,goods have tg be 
only saying what everybody says 
ourselves the reputation for selling the best sable

goods in Canada.
Here are the bargains and the sale starts this 

morning—
Alaska Sable Scarfs-50 inches long—finest quality J^J)

ith 6 and 8 sable tails................  ' ........................
Fine Western Sable Scarfs-50 inches long-with g QQ
8 tails............................. .....................................................
Columbia Sable Scarfs-45 inches long-6 squirrel 4 QQ 
tails—special

were Everett 
man styles, sizes 618, 
7, 7% and 8 In the 
lot, regular prices 
$1.25 to $2.00, Fri
day bargain .. yg

The W. 6 D. Dtneen Co., Limited, The] 

■nit I 
WhJ

*! Write fob 

Style Book. !tlvee at
Mr. J. W. St- 
servatires, end Mr.

Cop. Tonge and Temperance Sts., Toronto
tThe Clerk wllL have over 

make in the voter»’ list ae
*the lie formera.

theMen’s Umbrella 
Bargains

*POO change» to 
the result of the court’s work.

Hey. W. Smith of SC John, N.B., lectur- 
" work before the eongxe-

Ut. John’s Episcopal Church this

Tlcut oak, 
fini*!* rich

*
*in

We have 62 Men’s 
Umbrellas, which we 
mean to clear out 
on Friday ; they are 

all brand new\ the 
covers are silk and 
wool, the Btest 'wear
ing goods you can 
get; the frames are 
the very best, ban 
dies of horn and na
tural woods. Lu 
furze, boxwood and 
Congo, not one of 
them worth less than 
$2.00, most of them 
are $2.5), Frl- 1 OO 
day.................. ,e0°

ed on 
g&tlon of

Ustic specials in Annette-street Baptist 
Church oo Saturday evening»

Pi—W
si t Ml
Is Jmirrors. . . .

brass çoat and hat 
hooks, box seat,with 
folding lid* and um
brella holder, reg. 
price $16.50, Friday 
bargain .... Q g{J

Seven Trainmen Killed in a Wreck 
on the Santa Fe Road 

Yesterday. res i
WESTON. THAT’S OURS.

Our CHARLOTTE RUSSE is 
best because made right and with 
the best cake and cream.

It’s light, wholesome and sure 
to please.

TRY HALF A DOZEN AT 25c.

w hi 
ectuOrder by mail. t • ;•other!

crop Is harvested. The fact that they 
hatch out their young during this period has 
caused many a neiguboi-ly quarrel, aud dis
putes are constantly arising as to who 
onus the chicks. Mrs. Baker’s turkey wan
dered a wav during the summer, and re
turned with six chicks. When they re
turned she put leather on their wings. Mrst 

isumters turkeys also went away, and 
when the hens with their chicks returned 
their wings were clipped. They then went 
away again, and now the chicks that had 
their wings clipped also have leather on 
their wings, uatd both Mrs. Baker and 
Mrs. Mashlnter claim them. Mrs. Baker 
has lodged a complaint against Mrs. Ma- 
shinier, charging her with trespass for en

tier premises and taking the young

edBargain Floor 
Coverings

$1.25 English Brussels 
Carpet for 88c

EXPLOSION FOLLOWS THE CRASH.

%lir CJ. W. T. Fairweather 

& Co.v~ Several C*rs Burned, lint All the 

Escaped Serions 

Injuries.

Bargain StoryPaeeenser» yards Best Qual
ity English Brussels 
Carpet, some with % 
border and % stair 
to match, mostly In 
whort lengths, from 
15 to 45 yards, a 
good range of color
ings to select from; 

sold for less 
$1.25, your

675Books
rataiLos Angeles, Cal., Nov. 20.—A 

wreck occurred on the Santa Fe Railroad, 
mile weet of Franconia, A viz., a switch

and Girls’ 
artistically

Boys’
Books, 
bound in fine cloth, 
stamped with pretty 
designs. In colors, 
titles In gold, large 
type, on good paper. 
Illustrated. regular 
40c and 50c editions, 
800 on sale OK 
Friday, eaeh....™v

all the other boys running after hire amd 
grabbing at the money. They spent some 

f "t End nexit day put the 
back,’ but told other boys of the find, so 
that when Bush reported the matter to 
the polit ce and returned to Newmarket 
there was «one of the $34 forthcoming- 
Mrs. Racine found $4.50 In her boy s 
pocket, and this wae returned. This 
amount, minus his fare, was all that Bush 
got out of his two days’ business at New
market Fair. A charge of theft was laid 
against Harold Lush, Herbert Robinson, 
Percy Heine aud Randolph Racine, but as 
there was no evidence to show that the 
1k>)-s hart any criminal Intentions they were 
dismissed.

Henry Curtis was charged on two 
counts with perjury, given during a 
former trial, when he was charged with 
stealing melons. There were a great num
ber -of witnesses on both sides, hnt the 
weight of evidence was In favor of the 
accused, and he was dismissed on both 
charges.

CITY DAIRY CO., D«

LIMITED,
one
station, 20 miles east of Needles, Cal., 

Seven trainmen were killed.

VPHONE 
M. 2040. SPA DIN A CRESCJBNT ♦

Aearly today, 
three passengers

than
choice Friday morn
ing, per yard... yy

Large - Size Tagestry 
Rug» $5 85

26 only Large Size 
Tnpeatry Art Rugs, 
woven In two pieces, 
with 18 In. Interwov
en borders,In brown, 
greens, reds, a good 
wearing carpet, 3 x 
3, 3 x 314 and 3 
x 4, worth up to $9 
each, Friday (• 
each ........................

♦aud fourteen trainmen In-Started at Mouth of Tunnel in Which 
Two Hundred Were 

Working.

D*

tlured.
Limited trains east end weet 

crashed together while running at full 
speed. The eastbound train was drawn Dy 

engines, while the westbound tram

theIf you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horse» and wag- 

call and see us.

Money

Money
Money

Money
Money

Money

Bargain Under
wear and Furn

ishings

bound 4 ► tw<j
Pome of the authors 
represented are Bal- 
InntvaK Charlotte M. 
Young. Meade, Ew- 
Ing. Klngsle.v. Moles-/ 
worth, Optic. Mar
shall, MnloctK- etc/

interiug 
turkeys away.

Mr. and Mrs. Joho Goulding of this vil
lage last night attended a pleasing event 
in Bonar Presbyterian Church, where theHr 
Sr>n, Mr. E. W. Gonlding, was married by 
Itw. Alex McGlllivray to Miss Alice M. 
Dunlop, daughter of John L. Duulop of 
Lii usd <»w nut-avenue.

> A parlor social will be Ifeld at the home 
of Mrs. U. E. Irwin this evening, under

Mrs. Mc-

Uni
two
had but one locomotive. The three engines 

crushed and blown to pieces by au 
the collision.

Lyione,
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower.

MANY ESCAPED BY ANOTHER EXIT. 50c and 40c Under
wear for 25c

25 dozen snly Men s 
Fine Heavy A mter 
Weight Dark Fancy 
Stripe union L’ndei- 

sbtr.t» donble-

«4were
explosion which followed 
Both trains were made up of vestibule 

ot the heaviest kind, awl, while they

4 i I;; I
< > M'

an

Prayer anÏHymn 
Books, Half- 

Price

faci
Taken Ont andSeventeen Bodice

Thirty Altogether Are Thouffbt 
to Be Dead.

lay H
cars
stood the terrific ahock well and protected 

the passengers to a great extent, several 
Tdluride, Col., Nov. 20.-By a fire m ^ the cara took fre at once and burned

The dining cars, one on each train, 
Pullman and two composite cars, were

i >
breasted, sateen fac
ings, covered blit- 
tons, ribbed cuffs 
and ankles, trouser 
finish, men’s size, 
also 20 dozen heavy 
Arctic fleece - lined 
underwear, Freneh 
neck, natural shade, 
double ribbed cuffs 
stud ankles, sizes .>4 
to 44, regular prices 
50c and 40c per gar
ment, Friday, bjxv- 
gain ................... 25

See Samples Yonge- 
street window.

wMi »the auspices of the W.C.T.U.
(-"^vee, provincial iwi’SldJt'nt, and Mrs. May 

’t bornley of London, vice pnesident, will 
addresss, amd u musical program will 

bo furnished by the Misses Wilson, Laurie 
and Maguire and Messrs. Hamilton, Myers 
and others.

A man who had been entertained by Mr. 
Robert Lindon of concession 2, West York, 
for two or three days, left on Tuesday 
hitornJug while Mr. and Mrs. Lindon were 
away, taking with Mm a horse and buggy. 
The mail ter has been reported to the po
lice, and hopes are entertaiLnod that the 

> outfit will be recovered. The stranger 
gave his name as Edwtard Haffy. He is 
an Irishman, judging from his accent, 
stands 5 feet 7 inches, slightly built, red 
hair and florid complexion. Twenty dol
lars reward is offered for his apprehension.

The annual meeting of the Weston Con
servative Ctoib will be held in Bailey’s 
Hotel to-morrow evening, after which an 
oyster supper will be given, and addresses 
will be delivered by Mr. T. P. Wallace and 
others.

! dltliInlaid Linoleum and *
Cork Carpet—69c

425 y arils of Inlaid ;
and Cork w!

English ou»3no only 
Church Prayers and 
Hvmns, In padded 
leather, and 
and
bindings, large print 
editions and prayers 
only, regular priées 
noc. 65e. 75c, $1 and 
$1.25 Friday, any of 
these at half-price.

onti
the bullion tunnel, belonging to tie Smug- | up 

Mining Company, probably 30 one
eerl

Linoleum 
Carpet, In plain and 
tile block patterns.

lengths,and 
some longer lengths, 
slightly damaged.hut 
not enrnfgh to hurt 
the wearing. legular 
value $1 per rquare
choice ■

fancy 
solid leatherWe have an entirely 

new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

theigler Union
lives were lost to-day. Seventeen bodies j destroyed.

The five, which >* 1
MRS. HALLETT DEAD if real

Seven Are Deed.
I Following is a list of the casualties.

known to have been accidental, started p SI Eiligott, engineer; P P Hold-
early this morning In the buildings at the ^h, flrem'an: E F Bar^a"d'

.. - „.nnel At this point is Walter Davorage, waiter, W L cai« nre
mouth of the tunnel At ^ umli; A H Armltage, fifenmn; 8am Browu.
located the upper terminal of the tramw > walter.
to the company s new mill at Pandora, and | .j^g bodies of the latter three are miss 

It was-ïn the buukbouse attached that tne , me.
1 _ *. «f gnrpod to the Due to Disregarded Orders.fire started. Fi am this P The collision Is said to have been due

terminal station, which, with Its cue oin^ & dlsregiarded order <by the crew of the 
machinery and supplies, is a -mass of ruins. wegtJbouad train. From all accounts, it is

The day shift of 200 men had entered gaUwrt<i that the eastlKiund train nad
i ona'reached their stations wnen eiders to take the siding at Franconia and 

mine and r . „ a await the passage of the westbound filer,
the tire broke out. the tunnel at- which was running two hours late, and
flue, and a great volume of smoke poure-a t0 meke up time. The eastbound
in and filled the slopes. train failed to reach the siding, and, as

About 175 of the men succeeded In re westbound train did not wait for It,
lug safety by another exit. The P two ti-aius came together without

jly burned itself out» but the uüiw; warning and with an awful crash. The
choson George W. Schurman as chief of | tilled with y moke that it was S1 boiler of the westlbound engine cxplov.eü
the District-Attorney’s staff after Jan. 1. 1 before rescuing parties couid peneu* immediately after the crash, scalding to
Attorney Phllbln n-t the same time made slopes whinre the less foutunate • ^ Lhe engine crews who had
Mr. Schurman Fired Assistant District-At- Seventeen dead have been removed * • uot l)een yiléd outright,
tome y. Mr. Schurman was bom In Prime the mine to-night. The engineer, s Scene of Confu*i«m.
Edward Island In 1S67. and Is a brotheejef j. O’Neil, was found alive, but a scene of awful coafuaibn followed tne
Pretddenifc Schnrman of Cornell University, pected to recover. 'No list or ci crash. The massive engines piled up lu

obtainable ait this time. j fln indescribable mass of broken and twist
ed steel, while the scalding steam hung la 
_ dense suffocating cloud over the debris,

1 from which tfhe agonizing cries of the Th- 
Yields jured and dying enginemen could be heard.

The heavy Pullmans and composite cars 
jammed the dining and baggage cars »n 

20.—The Northwest the Seated pile of debris, <arryipg death 
Canada’s farm journal, to the dining car 

cars afire.
Only three passengers suffered Injuries 

leview of western crop yields for the past ^ a severe character, the terrible results
of the of the wreck being confined almost to 

the train crews and the employes of the 
dining car service.

I*In shorthave been recovered.Woodbridge, Nov. 20.—To-day the dea'h 
occurred of another highly esteemed resi
dent, Arabella Earls, beloved wife of the 
banker, John George HalLrtt, and daughter 
of the late James Earls, also a 
cousin of the latte Hon. N. Clarke Wallace. 
Mrs. Hal left was born In the year lbf»7, 
and had been a resident of Woodbridge all 
her life. Altho her death was not unex
pected, it was a shock to the community. 
Two months ago the doctor found It neces
sary to amputate her leg. and for a ttimo 
It was thought she would recover, but 
Saturday she began to rink. Mrs. Hallett 
was an a<-tlve member of the Epdscopal 
Church. She leaves a hurtbjtijd, five girls 
and one boy to mourn.

hr;
% ❖ a ti

to❖

!The Toronto Security Co. Friday... • ®9 .

Bargain Station-“LOANS.” P!❖Address Rosm 10, No. 6 King West
Bargains in Cur

tain Section
ery35c and 50c Neckwear 

for 25c
Mpd's Fine Silk and 
Satin Neckwear, In 
fancy strliiea. plaids, 
checks, ligurw anil 
plain, cardinal, navy 
blue aud white, bro- 

corded or

Phone Mafn 4233.
ino packages Fine 
Silurian Correspon
dence Noté, clear, 
hard finish, one lb. 
In package, worth 

Friday, per paek-

ARE YOU RUPTURED? Shfine Quality Notting
ham Cur alas $150,
63 pnPrs only Fine 
Quality Nottingham 

Curtains, 5flx

If you are, call at our office and see the 
numerous testimonials from physicians and , , 
others, which prove our qjaim that the , 
“Ltndman Truss is the best In the world,” 
gives satisfaction, never chafes.

Ontario Agency, 80 Carlton-street, To
ronto.

Î20c,
age, TV*. Envelopes 
to mnteh, per pack
age, 3c.

'300 dozen Lead Pen
cils, mahogany fin
ish, rubber tipped, 
regular 20c per doz., 
Friday, half-price, 
10c.
200 Theavy Glass Ink 
Wells, set hi Iron 
stand, with pen rest 
and cover, worth 15c, 
Friday, 5c.

the

tLace -
60 Inches wide. 3Vj 
and 4 yards long, iu ♦ 
white and cream. 
very handsome pat
terns, suitable for *
am- window, regular ,
value per pair $2.50 
ti, $3.00, IN-I- | 50

English Cretonne—18c a
563 yards Very Fine ♦
English Cretonne. 30 y
to 48 Inches wide, < ►
some patterns rever- <,
sihle, a nice assort- < >
ment o-f colorings A
and patterns, suit
able for curtains, 
cor rs and cushions, 
worth u 
per yar 
Friday, per
yard .............

Brass Curtain Poles 
at 33c

73 only Extra Qual- *
lty Bras» Curtain .
Poles, U4*5 and 
6 feet, trimmed com- “
plcte with brass 
trimmings and plus, 
the poles are sllghlly ♦
damaged, worth $1 4 *
each, to clear, Frl- y
day, each <<►

ClldlKi,
Chlua silk. In sever
al (llffft‘rent styles_
puffs, graduated
Derby», strings and 

regular 35c 
Fri

day. bargain 25

Bed samples corner 
Yonge and Kicli- 
mond-st. window.

CANADIAN ON JEROME’S STAFF.
♦ ‘I246

EAST TORONTO. New York. Nov. 20.—Justice Jerome has andS50c value
Bi

The entertainment held at Boston’s Hall 
by the Norway Minstrels was a great sue- 
eoss. The minstrole are all members of 
the Young Peopled Guild, attached to St. 
John’s Church, Norway, and, altho this 
was their first appearance in public, they 
drew a packed house. Messrs. Percy and 
George Overs and Duke and John I*>ng 
were
get off some new jokes, 
proved hlmeelf to be h good leader, and 
no little credit Is attached to him as well 
as to 'Mr. H. W. Water» for tho success of 

About $33 realized,
which will be expended In repaire to the 
old church.

’Ihe Son» of England (Cambridge Lodge) 
paid a fraternal visit last night to Hammer- 
smith Lodge at their lodge room, at the 
corner of Sumach and Queen-streets.

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. Ir, is free from the 

germs and microbes that abound in city water.
6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED.

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist,
161 Sherbourne Street.

4> . a
<r

■>:*

$ J.Bargain Hats and Picture Depart
ment Bargains

■xl

t CapsThey Can Be Seen.
They are there.

coatings which are being iraade to order, for 
fifteen dollar» at Arehamhault’R, 125 Yonge- 
street. are a certainty, and the goods are 

Call in and see pome coats 
that are ready to he sent home.
goods are of high grade quality, the lin- | Fûrmer, Western
liras are nest nnd durable, the cut and gen- publishes an exhaustive
eval finish is like you would get in a fash- I m n» iss y v
louable King-street, establishment, and in 
fact all the clothes made at Archambault’» 
are high-class, and the price is the only 
cheap thing connected with them.

fln*t-r&te end-men, and managed to 
Mr. Armstrong CROP AVERAGES in the west.Those splendid over- a be'

160 only Men s Lx- 
tra Fine English 
Fur Felt Soft and 
Stiff Hats, colors 
mostly In mid-brown, 
light brown, bronzes 
aud drtrok, n few 
black coloi'S, sizes 
only ()%, 6% and Î, 
all these hats are 
Ijjerfcctly new, and 
good, fashionable 
shape, worth up to 
$3.00; not a hat in 
the lot worth less 
than $2.00, Friday, 
your choice gQ

and Boys’ 
imitation

< i #
p to 50 cent» 1 j H
d.your choice

Fancy Table Medal
lions, In beautiful 
colors,new and popu
lar subjects, fancy 
brass 
easel 
12 W 
price 
Friday.
German 
rors, size 10 x 32, 
framed with 1% In. 
polished oak, a handy 
size for the kitchen, 
bathroom 
shaving, reg. price 
65c. on sate Friday, 
40c.
Mirrors, framed In I 

reeded 
moulding, size 11% x 
35%, on sale Friday,

(Picture Department, 
Fourth Floor.)

leiBrass GoodsReview of the 
Agricultural Paper.

Exhaustive
By an

- ai
In the window.the evening.

tNov.The Winm-ipeg, corners and 
backs, sizes 

x 15(4 regular 
$3, special, 
$1.75.

Plate Mir-

.18 Jcrews and setting the wl
HOT WATER 
KETTLES CHAFING 

DISHES

4 -♦ be
❖

♦ in

! tiyear, gathered from correspondents 
paper In Manitoba and the Territories,who 
wore asked to furnish reliable Information, j

FoMee Magistrate Ellis held court st YonKe Street Assessment Appeals, as to the returns from tfiis year . erop and j ftjf ^RLY SUFFOCATED BY GAS.

Newmarket all day yesterday, and the McDougall vosierday continued the the conditions during the past season, as . .

r-.r“was packing up his traps on the last day, and the hearing will continue ' results- Manitoba-M heat. J3.76 Imshels the night-watchman. John Wrenshnll. nt
when four h’ovs Jokingly asked him to give tf)dav His '"Honor Incidentally remarked to the acre; oats. 44^44: barley .oo.ae^wx, Mj hnme at 15 Morse-street, last night, he Fort Worth. Texas. Nov. 20.—Tho 28 th
them his baskets. Bush sald io them: tLilt he considered four per cent- a fair s(-ATO.'’hariev 4 Hv' flax 17.50 Al- 1 was found In bed partially suffocate ■ national eonverotlon of the W.C.T.Ü. ended
•Von can have everything that s left, , on land bnt ,egal representatives "nts. 5i,.n>, harlej, .to «3. nax, ri.oo. o. J . , _ .

nnd straightway put his unsold g.mds over ^tu™r °"aI!tle" eoneemed protected that berta-Wheat, 30.29 bushels; oats 54.13; | gas. WrenshaJl, who lives alone, w«s sup- to-day. The convention has been memor-
hk< shoulder amd steered for the tmln. tde Could not bo now money at that rate, i barley, 37.17. Saskatchewan vv eat, 28. ou j pose(j to be on duty at 6 p.m. An hour ; able for the largest attendance of all the

l ho boy» searched thru the old paper bag* i ---------------------------------------- j t the^averages represent ' later be was not at work, and an employe ' national conventions,for the largest amount
and rubbish. One boy struck something children should use Mother Me think that these averages represent ,
that jingled, and nid: “Here’s a ^8 Grevé»’ ^Vorro Exterminator Worms are pretty accnrately the ^tual crop
of n»)fl».” but the nail» turned out to be <me 0f the principal causes of suffering ior the divisions of the coimtry wh|oh
584 tn silver. The boy told of bis find, in children, and should be expelled from they represent. No estimated yield for the
aud ran to the back of the grwnd stand, I the system. x crops in tho Territories has ever been pre

pared during the growing se<a*on by the 
Territorial Department of Agriculture, but 
it 1» Interesting to compare the figures ob
tained from pur correspondent* with the
August crop bulletin Issued by the Do- working with the man for some time, or- M Nordhelmer onesided $» mr,r>+ 
partment of Agriculture for Manitoba, dered his removal to the General Hospital. of the Daughters of the Empire 
That report gave estimates made from the He was soon placed out of danger. Two . . „ ,
standing crop, as follows: Wheat. 24.28 d°Sa in th* room occupied by Wrenshall ! Boyle of the Geological De-
bushels : on,, 43.78; barley. 33.6.8. were also overcome by the escaping gas. ^tindergnrSn workNo’the kindergarten

“Multiplying the average olitadned for \ ---------------------------------------- ers of the Public Schools yesterday
Manitoba by the acreage of 2.0dl,835 acres PERSONAL. The Ontario government ha» approved of T
reported in the Manitoba June bulletin as ------------ the plans for an extension eight miles V
being sown to wheat, we obtain a total E- Lasehingcr. private pecretary to northward from Bancroft of the Toronto ! A 
wheat yield for the province of 47,802.049 \Tr.tl^îf,wi?hnervi 7Te Lindsay & Pembroke Railway. The extou- ❖
bushela Take .Itngrther. the whole trend “hls^cem "Somn^af t'he^mînêraT J^elWMonPteag,e ^yU^ara'dav''''^Vostings ♦

of reports gives teKtimomy to an unusually springs, and nearly every trace of the rheu Countv y* US>>
aatisfactory crop, and one the reflections i mntlsin has disapi>eared. _
over -which will furnish good sauce for Sir Charles Tapper arrived In the city c^nery 'ConfXratlon Life Bnürtîne The 
our Thanksgiving dinner.” yesterday morning and is registered at the hosing transacted* was con^n^l fo The

meeting cf^-' .'Xn‘‘t'j^T^npVv0"' «es°f reP°rtS "na ,ette" fro™ M. 

which he Is president, and to-night will go 
to Ottawa. The venerable ex-Conservative 
leader will spend the winter In Winnipeg.

Aid. Charles A. Wilson of St. Catharine»

of

!A Complete Stock of Imported 
Brass Novelties. uCOUNTY MAGISTRATE’S COURT.

iUjforor 4> '

RICE LEWIS & SON i th

Men’»
Co pa, i n 
black Persian lamb, 
Dominion shape, -or 
in tweeds and serges, 
with sliding band# 
.to pull over the 
cars, in Manitoba or 
6-4 crown shapes, 
regular prices 35c, 
Friday ...........

. TORONTO.LIMITED. »In. whiteWhen an employe of the Imperial Varn- th
o; t<CONVENTION CLOSED.

Bargain Wall lei
<►

! Paper . i

Music Bargains e600 rolls Heavy Am
erican Gilt Wall 
Paper, with com
plete combinations, 
choice colors and de- 
Blgns. suitable for 
anv room or hall.reg. 
prices 10c nnd 12^c 
per single 
roll, Friday............. -

25♦
» i,2000 copies pf the 

famous 
two-step,
Belles, regular 23c 
copy, for 5c; by post,

Wool 
full size,

G hlldren’8 
Toques, 
fancy striped bor
ders, in 
colors, good 
Imported wo 
day, special

tmarch and 
•• Creoleof moniey raised and pledged to purposes 

of the Union, and for the greatest en
thusiasm shown in the cause of temper
ance.

tireturns was sent after him. It so happened that 
a gas jet in an adjoining room to the one 
occupied by Wrenshall had been left open, 
aud the fumes had pervaded his apart
ments, overcoming him.

A physician was summoned, and, after

assort ed 
uality

tl
'!q

ol, Frl- 6C. .5.20% Bargain Flowers= BargainLOCAL TOPICS.

Men’s Bargain 
Kid Gloves

150 pots Primroses 
and Hyacinths, In 
bloom, regular 25c 
pot, Friday 2 pots for 
25c.
50 Palms, artificial, 
regular $1.50, to 
clear, Friday, each, 
60c.
Bulbs, to clear at 3c 
dozen.
Snowdrop», Iris, His
panic», Grape Hya
cinth», Friday, doz
en, 5c.

SCORE’S Groceries N♦
Choicest Back Bac- 

Frl-
on, half or 
piece, per lb., 
day. 10c.
Clover Honey. In fi
ll.. paila. per pall, 
Friday, 55c.
Ppeclal Blend Indian 
nnd Ceylon Tea.park
ed In 1-lb. cartons, 
usual 30c per pack
age, Friday, 21c.

Men’s Fine English 
Made Wool Lined 
Black Kid Gloves, 
some with fine rib
bed cashmere wrist, 
balance with 2 pa
tent clasps. Dent's, 
regular 
$1.25 Gloves, Friday, 
per pair

y<

t *i!SPECIAL VALUES 
IN SUITINGS

a
$1.00 and

m! “ ° W• .50 «
V

To Out=of=Town Readers.Tjttr^e consignment of goods recently received—extremely smart effects— 
Scotch and English Twqeds—better goods we never handled—in all the 
now browns, ohves, bronze-greens, checks, overchecks, etc. Our famous 
“Guinea” Trouser- are in greater demand than ever by smart dressers,^ ably 
demonstrating their exclusiveness and unrivalled value (Spot Cash—$5.25.1

Application* for Transfers.
The Board of License Oommis-looers will 

meet at 4 p.m. on Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 
28, to con&ifler the following applications 
for transfère: Thomas J. El ward, tavern, 
13 Market street, to John E. Kaiser; c. 
J. Kidd, shop, 152 East King-street, 
Joseph McCoy; Gemird Noble, shop, 277 
Ontaurto-street, to William t^nith.

If you order promptly on the day you re
ceive this paper, bargain-day prices will equally 
apply to you, unless quantities are specified as
limited.

Now that fall drills of the city regiments 
are concluded, many members of the police 
force are of the opinion that their drills

to in the city for a few days. He to called rae^Armourics^wh'èra'th^min'’iiLlli''6'?.
-the People’s Charlie" over In the Gard.-n 1 SStt'. rold now t
City, where his popularity has landed .hlm J!Tin î l'L
near the head of the poll tn two successive theto^rtinlra obliged to ré-
aldermsnlc elections. Both political par- rbPlr tnnlcK
tics over there, he save, are preparing a j The general Interest In banking at the -y- ----------- —--------- ------- _ — —
fight for the capture of next year’s Council, i present time ought to ensure a packed house A _ Jl% ■ M JW ML ■
and after the long wrangle of this year, to hear Mr. B. E. Walker, general manager ▲ S B » J H Jnl ■ ll Iml
from which the Conservatives only retried of the Bank of Commerce, on Saturday X B nMl ■ m p wfl
when the Interests of the rtty were found evening, at the Central Young Men’s 1 7 ROBERT Rlfl ■ ■ H ■ H jU Mg
to Ik- suffering, both sides are going to try : Christian Association, when he will give a J ■ ■ W ■ ■ ”
deadlock l'tUVCUt l“e °' ,n0th,--r 1 i ♦ *»»♦♦»*♦»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦

I

CALL 1X)

AND *
OOMPANV, 
14 BAIT BO

Stop» the Cough 
and Work» Off the Cold.

Laxative Bvomo Qulniue i’abb*ta cvre • 
cold In one day. No Cure, No Pay.
25 ceata.

xINSPECT
246

. I

DON’T MISS IT
FINE
FURS

THERE’S ONLY 
ONE

THATS BEST

•t

£

fi

rN

XI

R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 
77 King St. West.
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